
to CONTROL PRICE
COAL WILL BRING

INTERSTATE CQMMERCE COM^MISSION TAKES HAND

^Ktner.Tcncy Powers Used to Curb
Those Attempting to Evade

Agreement

Washington, Aug. 10..Use of the
emergency powers of the intersuuo
commerce commission to bring into
line coal operators who are failihig to

cooperate with the federal fuel o>

ganization m the control of prices
w,as under consideration today by
the central coal committee.

The government's defense against
prices a<wances above the maximum
charges agreed upon by producing
operators with Secretary Hoover was

declared to lie in the power of the
interstate commerce commission to

QlWsf- rnal ears so that mines boost-

ing prices would be without transportationfacilities.
Department of Justice officials connectedwith the federal fuel organ:

zation were sard to have advised the
committee that the commission had
ample authority under the law to

so distribute cars to the mines as to

effectively control their charges.
Alabama operators, Mr Hoover announcedtoday, haye broken away

from the fair price agreements made
with him and, he added, Governor
Kilby of Alabama will be asked, to

take steps to protect consumers in

that state against rising prices.
Operators in other districts arc

showing signs of slipping from their
stand with the fair price program, it

was said at the committee.
Inquiry is being made, Mr. Hoover

. r%ey art-ion the federal
bdlU) CIO WV

organization can take in eases where

operators fail to cooperate in the
matter of price control. In some

states, he said organization" against
profiteering is going forward vigorouslybut in other states it has not

progressed as rapidly as desired.
Railroad service, out of the producingcoal fields, he asserted, was

steadily improving and car supply
had improved steadily during the

past two weeks as a result of the

priority system established by the

federal organization.
A plea for assistance in getting

the anthracite coai producing regions
"back to production" was made today

' by S. D. Warriner and W. J: Richards,representing the general policy
committee of all anthracite operators.They were presented to PresidentHerding by Senator Pepper of

jrennsyivitusa.
Mf. Warriner as chairman told the

president" the resumption of work ir

th3 anthracite region was being preventedsolely because the miners' union
and the bituminous coal opera

tors had been unable to agree or

wage scales. He said the populatior
& of the entire anthracite country was

W wearying of haying its industry s<

r restricted and that it would probably
welcome any move that could b(
made to separate the issues from tha
cf the bituminous.

The anthracite operators have ac

cepted the president's proposal Itc

appoint a commission to arbitrate th(
differer.es which have led to a sus

pension of work by the miners anc

the opinion of the "anthracite repre
sentatives v.*as said to be that its es

^ tablishment at a very early momen

I might help to bi\ing about a settle
L ment.

M ORANGEBURG LOSES
(GAME TO WHITM1RJ

Wildness cf Antlcy , Contribute
Largely to Victory of

Visitors

The State. /

Orangeburg, Aug. 0..Orange our
.}crt again today, mainly through th
wildness <?f Antley, who gave th

visitor-s^thc* first two runs, and a ft

ball that fell in the pitcher's box an

the infield messed up gave Whitmir
two more runs. The game was

pitchtrs' battle with the odde in ii
v^v of Antlev. The hitting of An'

<' ley, with two hits; O'Shaughness:
with a triple and' a single, an

Rhame's triple, .coupled with th
base running and playing of Cros

^ ' featured for the^ locals. Ki'.ehu
made a spectacular catch for Whi
mire in left field and also hit we!
The game went ten innings. B j*

O'Shaughnessy and Rhame triple
and then failed to score. Orangi
burg goes to Whitmire tonight, whei
the same teams will olay there tiremainderof the week.
Orangeburg .* 4 6*
Whitmire 5 4

Antlcy and Gross; Giilam an
' Mel! wood and Ma lone.

All University of Arizona studcr
must sbrp in the open air. As U
climate is dry, mild an I equable,
is possible to prov:;le open-air sie?
in.tr (juarters during the entire cc

lege year.

t

fSENATE HEARS !
TALK OF COTTON j

INVESTIGATION ASKED BY SENATORSMITH

!
Depression of Prices Continues in

Spite of Bullish Government
Report

Washington, Aug. 10..Investiga^:onof that "undue method's1
or practices arc being employed by
the trade in restraining theJ natural
.operations of the la\yof supply and
demand" and depressing cction priceswas proposed in a resolution intro.duccd today by Senator Smith (Democrat)of South Carolina. The resolutionwas referred to the agriculture

committee.Senator Smith's resolution recited
that the cotton carried over was less

»

than normal and that reports on the

growing crop indicated a yield below
the world demand. It also stated tn&t
the boll weevil damage was "more
extensive and severe tjian ever, beforein history . . . making the yield
c r.t ire!v 5)robIcmatical."

''The price of c-ctton in the marketshas failed utterly to respond to

these conditions," said Senator
Smith's resolution.

Sen:, .or Smith made public a letterfrom J. S. -Wannamaker, presidentof the American Cotton association,reporting that New York and
English cotton 'speculators were

working together to beat down the
market.

"Since the government's crop reportwas issued.one of the most
bullish -m?ports ever known.the marketh^s gone down every day," said
3^1 r. Wannamaker in his letter, "and
it is the general talk of the trade
that a powerful combine has been
formed for the purpose of beatin
cotton prices down, it being stated
that this combine is composed of
some of the biggest financial interestsin New York.some of the biggestspeculators there, and some of
the biggest speculators in England.
and that they boast that they will
beat the price of cotton down to 15
cents. Through some of the most reliablesources I am given this information."
DEATH CLAIMS

BiSHOP KILGO

Succumbs at Charlotte Home Early
Friday Mcrning.Native of

Laurens

; Charlotte, N. C., Aua:. 11..Bishop
John C. Kilgo of the Southern Meth[
odist E-p : » copal church died at his

home here at 1:43 this morning after
having been extremely ill since last

Sunday V\vhen he suffered a severe

.
heart attack.

, Bishop Ki.lgo hail been gradually
, sinking since last Thursday afternoonand his death had been expeefc.ed hourly by his physicians and fam>

ily. Since Sunday little or no hope
i- had been entertained foi\ his recovi

ery. *

T)r. Kilgo had been well known ir

the South for a score of years, hav>

, ing served as president of Trinitj
college at Durham, X. C., for si>

j years prior to his election as bishoi
* * 1- 1 i.

12 years ago. ai tne last gt-nciu

conferenccc of the Southern Moth

+ od'st church at Hot Springs, Ark.

_

he was placed on the bishops' retire<
list. The aired minister had neve:

entirely recovered from the sever*

attack suiTered last spring on hi

£ way home from the general confer
ence, which forced him to remai:

d under treatment in a Memphis hos
.pit;1.: fc:- scverni weeks, finally bein«
brought home on a cot "in the privat
^car of Fairfax Harrison, president o

thr. rsilwav. of which Bish
or or Kilgro was u director. He regain
e ed sufficient strength, however, t

c leave h:.s bed and several times too

v ri les about the city with member
cj cf his famiiy. He made one trip t

L> Btltimfz-e whenv e was under trerJ

u ment of :: snec.'. r.st for seven

days.

kr Bishop John Carlisle Kilero w;

,j born in Laurens. S. C., July 22. ISO'

ie son of -T.imcs T. and Catherine Mr
t'1 tt _ .7 i..7 4.1.

5 S0I1 lie was euatait*:; m li..J-c-hools ofi hi:; niitivi? state and r<

reived the herniary decree of 1). ]
; from WolFo-d and Randolph Maco
j-j tcl.'egcs and Tulane unive.'sitw II

,<j was united in marriage with Mi.
L,_ Finnic Turner of Gaffney, S. C. I
r. 18S2 he w:.» ordained a minister i

lt> the Methodist Episcopal chuie;
South, and served various pastoral*.

:j in the South Carolina conference u:

;j ti! 18ft'.) when he was called to Wo
ford college as profersor of phllo

I ophy and financial agent. In 1804 }
» * i j ~r rr«:^:4,. /.«

was ci<*cte« president vi inunv

tc t lej.ce, Durham, X. C., whero he ser

if ' od until 1010 when he was elect(
it bishop of the Methodist conferem
p- in Asheville. X. C.

lie was a delegate to the goner,

[Methodist conference in 1SP4. 189
I

1902, 1000 and 1910, delegate to. the
Ecumenical .Methodist conference in

London in 1901. He was a fraternaldelegate to the general conferenceof the Methodist church in Los

Angeles in 1004 when he made a

speech advocating the union of the
Northern and Southern branches of
1 Mrt* U A/! iL-l n
IliU UiUUlOl LiiUi til.

4

LAURENS LOSES GAME

Home Run in Eleventh Inning Brings
Victory

The ? /.id.
Newberry, Aug. 9..Mollohon defeatedLaurens here this afternoon

in a 1! inning game by the score of
> to 2. The features of the game
were a triple play, hy Mollohon.
Eurrcll's home run in the first inning
and the home run by Albert Shqaly
in the 11th, with two down, thereby
winning the erame/

coiitu rAoni liVA PAMPAION

SCHEDULE STATE OFFICES

Chester.Friday, August 4.
Union.Saturday, August 5.

Rest Eight D.*iys
Newberry.Monday, August 14.

Greenwood.Tuesday, August 15.
Laurens.Wednesday, August 1G.
Abbeville.Thursday, August 17.
McCormick.Friday, August 18.

Anderson.Satur<\:v, August 19.
* Walhalla.Monday, August 21.
Pickens.Tuesday, August 22.
Greenville .Wednesday, Augusl

1
* /

Gafrney.Thursday, August 24.
j Sr>art;inburg.Friday, August 23
_1
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will make a final settlement of
the est e of Rose Eve Perry in the
Probate Court for Newberry County
S. C., on Monday, the 14th day of
August. 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately thereafterask for my discharge as Administratrixof said estate.

All persons having cjaims againsl
no potato of Rose Eve Perry, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to file thi
same, duly verified, with the under
signed, and those indebted to saic
estate will please make payment likewise./

MRS. ELLA MOOX,
Administratrix.

Newberry, S. C., July 12, 1922.

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR CONGRESS
I am a candidate for reelection t(

Congress from the Third Concession
ul District, subject to the rules o.

the Democratic party.
* FRED H. DOMINICK.

Subject to the rules of the Dem
ocratic party, I announce mysellf j

candidate for congress from th<
Third congressional district.

SAM H. SHERARD.

I am a candidate for cor.grcs
Third district subject to the rules o:

the Democratic party.
E. P. McCRAVY.

'Easley, S. C.
FOR.HOUSE OF REPRESENTA

TIVES.
,

I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the House of Represents
tives. Will abide result of the Demo
cratic primary. Platform, Lowe
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath. Edu
cation, Equalization Property, lioaus
etc.

J. WILLIAM FOLK.

I hereby announce myself as

candidate for the house of represef
tatives from Newberry county an

pledge myself to abide the result c

the Democratic primary election.
1 EUSTON N. KIBLER.

I respectfully announce myself
; candidate for the house of reprcsei
. i tatives from Newberry county, sul
ject to the primary election of th
Democratic party.*

W. R. WATSON.
>; Whitmire, S. C.

f HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce myself as cai

didate for membership in the IIou:

}
of Representatives from Nwben

! Ccur.ty, subject to the rules of t\
^! Democratic party. *

3 j Eugene S. Blease.
a'
_ i hereby ;.nr ounce myself a cand
1' 'i:\tn for the House of Represent
lives iV»>m XewKvrv County, ai

will abide the rule* and regulations <

the Democratic primary.
J V/. E. Boinest.

I
'i I hereby announce myself a ca

didale for t!;:1 Home of Represent
e tives and will abide the result of tl

Democratic primary.
( ;W. M. Wilson.

n FOR PROBATE JUDGE
L. I anoar.ee myself as a Candida

for re lection for oHiqe of l;':*b::'.e Jud^e and will abide the resi
n ,,f rho Democratic nrimary.
n W. F. EWART.

FO iv MAGISTRATE FOR TOW]
's; SJHfiFS 1 AND 8

I hereby announce myself a ca

didate fur Magistrate for Townsni
Numbers 1 and S, subject to the Dei
oci'.ui'j primary. If elected I sh:

e endeavor to perform the dutjes of ti
1_ office in the future as I have in t,

past, without fear or favor, and \vi
fairness to ail.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

! I am a candidate for magistrate f
j townships No. 1 and 8 and will abi

f»>r. vnl:.; <~>r i!io Dpmnfratic. nartv.
iy J. H. CHAPPELL.

I am a candidal;- for magistrate for,
'townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide'
| the rules of the Democratic partv. j

W. S. JONES.

I Jjercby announce myself a candi-h
date for Magistrate for townships';
Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide by the.
rules cx the Democrats partv.

E. L. iwODLSPERGER.

I am a candidate for magistrate for
low:-hips Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rales of the Democratic party.

\Y. A. GRADDICK.

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA
1 am a candidate for reappointment

as masgistrate at Pomaj-:a and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDEXBAUGH.
" ....

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE'
MOUNTAIN

The friends of Mr. J. C. Wessinger «

knowing his fitness for the position!
of magistrate do hereby 'announce.j
Ihim for the position of magistrate fori
t!u< town of Litlle Mountain, S. C'.,|
and pledge him to abide the result off
the primary 'election. *

FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWNSHIP
I am a candidate for magistrate-j

i for township No. >, and wiiJ abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD, j
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHI?j

R. M. Aughtry is hereby announc-;

ec! as a candidate for reelection as1
magistrate for Township No. 4, and;
w.'li abide the rules of the Demcorat-j
!c party.

I announce myself a candidate for
magistrate of No. 4 township, sub-;

' ject to the Democratic primary.
v T itrvkst YOUNG,

! - - .

MAGISTRATE NO. £.
{ John F. Miller is hereby announced!
.(as a candidate for magistrate l'or No.
15 township, pledged to abide the rules

j pleldgred to abide tho- rules of the j
'I of the Democratic primary. j
'' FOR\lAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWN-'

: SHIP
J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced ;

' as candidate for reelection as Mag-;
ictrsto for No. G township, pledged;

: to 'abide the rules of the Democratic J
- primary.
; FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7

11 I am a candidate for-appointment
-{as magistrate for X-o. 7 .township;
subject to the rules of the Democrat-1
ic partv. .

N

W. P. Allen.
*

j
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9

I hereby announce mySelf a candi-!
date for magistrate for township No. j
0 of Newberry county, subject to the |
rules of the Democratic party;

) J. L. BOWERS, Jr. !

I
'

!
Appreciating the services rendered

the community in ine past and believ-i
ing him be$t qualified to serve us dur-i
ing the extremely hard years iu which

* we are now entering, we hereby nom-i

inate J^dge B. B. Hair for reflection;
to the office of magistrate for No. 9

township, subject to the rules of the
S. |'.|^ nin'

mm M
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We have given it thi
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know that we have i
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Democratic primary.
Ilia Many Friends.

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. -J. Kibler desire

I'/ place him in nomination for magistratefor Xo. 10 tovvenship and
pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

a
1 am a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Xo. 10 township and
...:n vnirwc nf fVw» nrrjitic
Will d y 1UL tiiv. a WIVU . *

primary.
J. A. KINARD.

I am a candidate for magistrate
for No. 10 township and will abide
the rules of the Hemocratic party.

P. B. ELLESOR.

MAGISTRATE NO. 11

0. A. Felker is a candidate for
magistrate for No. 11 township and
will abide rules of Democratci party.

MAGISTRATE NO. 11

I announce myself a candidate for
Magistrate No. il and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

13. M. Suber.
v _

BARBECUE
Will furnish a first class barbecue

at Pomaria grove on campaign day,
August 18, 1922. All candidates are
invited to ccme out and .c.pca"k, also
everybody invited. Dinner will be
cooked bv H. M. Wicker.

EDDIE GRAHAM and
MARVIN GRAHAM.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMfcN 1
I will make-a final settlement of

the estate of Amos Mendel-hall in the
Prolate Court for Newberry County,S. C., on Wednesday, the Gth day
of September, 1022, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately
thereafter ask ,for my disch,. '*ge as

Administrator of said estate.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Amos MendenhaJ, dec-case^,are hereby notified to file the
Lame, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said
estate will please make payment
likewise.

J. D. WHEKLER, C: C. OTP.'
Administrator.

Newberry, S. C., Aug. 4, 1922.

f...^ .Cures

Malaria, Chills and Fever,Dengue or Bilious Fever. It
kills the germs.
NOTICE bF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will make a iinal settlement, of
the estates of Susanah M. and D. E.
Sease in the Probate Court for Newberrycounty, S. C., on Wednesday,
the 33rd "day of Aligust, 1022, at 1C
o'clock in the forenoon and will immediatelythereafter ask for my dischargeas Executrix of said estates.

- w /

re give you the best

lease, and when we

happy.; To do this we
3 eacli day, day and

y is this: Give us your
We have spent $11',iuldhave the best. We

it. We can give you
bleached, self rising
i want it. Get your
tion for grinding and
Make your engageometo rrfili unless you

U

Respectfully,

f4rm fwfrsY
« Ifl^I ®

J V ^
'

All persons having claims againsi
against the estates of said deceaseds
are hereby notified to file the same

duly verified, "with the/ undersigned
and those indebted to said estate.'
will please make payment likewise.

ERVIN E. SEASE,
Executrix.

Newberry, July IS, 1922.
i vctt;.Am- uxuvarju m mmmsMpp»
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! Kodaks, Films
j
I
i

We carry a fi
uine Kodak F
direct from Fa
here and be s

ing films in r

manner has I
with us for }
readp for you i

work will per:
pen to make a

picture there v
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' Iron, Shaftin
5 ' t

Just received carload of E
Jtist received carload of S!
Just received carload of E

k
Have enroute carload of (
Have full stock of Belting

and Machinery Tools and Sup

Columbia Si
' %

323 West Gcrv^is Street

o-1'.mjpga...gaccig>m^i^jLUx»ca»JLr....I

I Co

I

A - \
Poynd Papet
To Match i

If

$

\
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I Mayes Book <

f|
I Newhe

|| > f
A p.per tape measure is bci

b< ing rolled into German bolts
cloth. This permits the salesmen
toil at a ;:.'ance the measure of cli
r maining In the bolt, thus econc

I bring labor and time. The t-pc
marked off in yards and meters.

CITATION OF LEY-ERS OF A
MINISTRATION.

The State o
' South Carolina, Coui

j of N< \v!x fry.By W. F. Ewt
Probate Judge:

"«* ^ A tinms h
I Wttercas, m. l..

niaclc suit to me to grant him lett
of administration of the estate «

effects of Thomas J. Abrams,
ceased.

These are, therefore, to cite z

admonish all and singular the k
dred and creditors of the-said The

- as J. Abrams, deceased, that they

*
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and Furnishings
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uli stock of genilms,new stock,
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etisfiecl, Finish- !
nost satisfactory
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is quickly as good
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ig, Pipe Roofing
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Rafting.
lack and Galvanized Pipe. '

*

Galvanized Hoofing. '

;, Packing, Pulleys, Valves, Fittings '

T
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'
*' 4 V .V^n

ipply Company
Columbia, S. C.
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me to
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look Store
v J
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and Envelopes
at a Bargain'

S

t

r» ttr . n.

& variety itore
rry, S. C.
q-.Ti iwi iiiPI i IH vjmw.K<aB*ujLJwviuRKM3jm+*mBmmnammmbm

ins' and appear before me, in the court
0f i of probate, to be held at Newberry,
. S. C., on Wednesday, the lGth day of
\J August, next, after publication here>*-nof, at 11 o'clock in tfae forenoon, to

iHi- show cause., if any they have, why
j.- ihe said administration should not

be granted.
! Given under my hand this %5th
uav of July, ,Anno Domini 1922.
iD- W. F. JEWART,

I- P. J. N. Co. '

# N \

fity BARBECUE AT KEITT'S GROVE
t11'. CAMPAIGN DAY, AUGUST 11

The Improvement association of
ersi-Mt. Bethel-Garmany school will furindl*1^*1a first-lass .barbecue at Keitt's
-i- .Grove. Ausrust 11. the day of the
uc. I ' -,

Icounty campaign meeting'at this \

in(j; place.
*

:rn-j NINA G. BROWN,
>m- 1 President.
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